
Class IV
Syllabus scheduled for Apr- May (2024-2025)

SUBJECT TOPICS TO BE COVERED

ENGLISH Literature: The House with the Golden Windows

Language: Capitalisation Rules, Punctuation (Use of Comma,
question marks, exclamation marks , apostrophe for contractions)

Reading : Comprehension Passage (2)

Writing : Expository Writing ( Information Report)

Read Only: Topsy Turvy Land

Supplementary Reader: Little Indians- The Ghost of Bhedaghat

HINDI
1.ओगोरैया रानी ( क�वता )
2.  महान सोच ( पाठ)
3.  व्याकरण -
१. वण� �वचार
२. �दन� के नाम
३.  महीनों के नाम
4. �ब�ल� और लोमड़ी( अप�ठत ग�यांश )

MATHEMATI
CS

Large Numbers
1. Indian number system
2. Place value of digits
3. Expanded form and Short form
4. International number system



SOCIAL
STUDIE
S

1.Recapitulation of the Landforms of India.
2. The Northern Mountains

SCIENCE L6-Plants in the Surroundings and Environment

COMPUTER
1. Computer Basics: Desktop, Title bar, Taskbar
2. Changing wallpaper, screen saver
3. Creating a folder
4. Use of Search Box to open an application.
5. Draw a picture in MS Paint and save it in the folder.
6. Downloading pictures and saving in the folder

P. E Basketball ( Reiteration of fundamental skills, Intermediate Skills)
Football: ( Reiteration of basic skills and intermediate skills,
Training etc.)
Athletics

MUSIC Ganesh Vandana followed by a holiday song

DANCE African Dance

ART
● Introduction to print making -
● Block printing
● foil printing

To help our children keep abreast with the class and to be more responsible, it is imperative to teach them the importance of revisiting their

notebooks and complete follow up work. Please go through their notebooks with them and help them complete the missed work and write

corrections.

Please refer to the writing and editing checklist that has been pasted in the beginning of the notebook to help enhance their presentation skills.

We look forward to your support in helping our children keep up with their academic work. To make our learning an enriching experience, we seek

your cooperation and support


